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Diamond dermabrasion manual español

Go directly to Content Portable Microdermabrasion Diamond Tips Vacum Face Cleansing Great Advantages of Your Skin Its main function is to repair and rejuvenate your skin. It is used to treat the skin with acne. Helps treat dry skin by promoting blood circulation. Accelerates cell regeneration, repairs wrinkles Using diamond heads
restores dead skin cells, which creates elasticity and shine on the skin. Treatment of sagging skin and wrinkles treatment stain and dull skin treatment Skin hyperpigmentation Key features: Suitable for different skin types, including sensitive skin. 3 different degrees of thick dermoabrasia of the head and 3 different sizes of vacuum
processing heads. Diamond Head: It serves to exfoliate dead skin and suck these cells, so it is ideal for repairing the skin and preventing wrinkles and acne. Large circle hole: Strong suction black dots are applied to black dots on the nose and face. (Use with black head extract and water from contraction pores) small circle hole: suction is
weak and can be used to suck blackheads, suitable for thinner thinner skin. Oval hole: Remove wrinkles. After sucking the skin, quickly disconnect and then vacuum again. Promote blood circulation, increase skin elasticity, effectively eliminate wrinkles lines. Double filtering device, easy to clean, removes obstacles inside the machine
effectively. Prevention of skin aging deeply cleanses the pores. Reduce skin pigmentation and uneven skin tone phenomenon. Contents of the package: 1 x Dermoabrasion Machine 1 x Power Adapter 1 Cotton Filter Pack x 1 Package x Sponge Filter 1 x Head Bag 3 x Dermoabrasion 3 x Black Dot Suction 2 x Filter Components 1x Gift
Box 1 x User Manual ------------------Dimanta Dermoabrasion Principle Diamond Dermoabrasion uses patented diamond dermoabrasion tube, combined with diamond inlay particles of various thicknesses carved diamond heads , and rubbing back and forth along the way, and with tools to control the suction intensity of the suction vacuum,
the skin that is used in a slightly deep layer is a non-invasive form of physical natural surface dermoabrasion. This type of purely physical, mechanical principles compared to acid peels and chemicals removed in a hot way does not irritate the skin with an advantage. This soft is suitable for the skin. After very sensitive suction size and
miniature diamond dermoabrasion to control shades. It is less irritating and after surgery I would not have taken on the difficulty of taking care of the wound. It is not easy to have pigmentation or redness of skin problems, and when running dispersed remaining problems, glass particles are not, the whole process is very clean and safe.
Diamond dermoabrasia can be used to improve skin pigmentation disorders, shallow smallpox in young people, age spots, rough skin after sun exposure and aging lines. Its face can also promote skin rejuvenation, skin that shows soft to touch immediately after surgery. After processing the diamond dermoabrasia, which can perform
ultrasonic import or use preparations for bleaching, with ice packs, then the result will be better. Your beautiful desires will come true. In addition to diamond dermoabrasion, this tool is also equipped with a special black suction head, great effective suction can for suction pimples, blackheads and excess skin fat to keep the skin clean and
fresh. Specification: Power: 15W degree speed: 1-3 Pressure Empty: 30-50cmhg Voltage: 110-240 V Frequency: 50-60 Hz Product dimensions: 20x3x5cm Weight: 0.77kgs choose the result selection full page update 1. Microdermabrasion with Diamond Tips and Mag Medical &amp; SPA SA Alternative Therapies CV 2. Diamond-tipped
microdermabrasion is a controlled, accurate and progressive peeling therapy for the corneal layer of skin, so dead skin is removed from the surface, contributing to the recovery and development of healthier, youthful-looking skin. It also prepares it for the absorption of active ingredients and nutrients by removing a waterproof cap that
naturally protects it. Mag Medical 3. It is made with stainless steel tips, covered with diamond particles of different categories and vacuum system. Diamond tips slide above the surface of the face, back, neck, etc., finening the skin, fading fine lines, acne effects, hyperchromia and imperfections. Mag Medical 4. The vacuum system sucks
the particles that come off and provides gentlemming, stimulating collagen and e-iestine production. Therefore, healthier skin is obtained. Mag Medical 5. Most people can return to their normal activities immediately after treatment. Mag Medical 6. No, diamond tip microdermabrasion is a painless procedure that does not require any
anesthesia. At the end of the session you can see only Processed. Feeling during the procedure is a light massage. Mag Medical 7. At the end of each session, a refreshing and moisturizing lotion and sunscreen system are applied so that operations can be resumed immediately. Mag Medical 8. Microdermabrasion takes about 15 to 20
minutes per session. Sessions shall be repeated every 7, 14 or 21 days, totaling up to 6 to 10 sessions, if this is the case. It is then recommended that you maintain a monthly or two-month session. Mag Medical 9. Photoclinem (skin aged with the effect of sun exposure) Scars from acne and other effects. Pores open. Hyperchotomy stains
by age effect. Lines of light expression. Mag Medical 10. Removal of thick areas of skin caused by environmental factors (keratosis). Stretch marks, pimples. To improve the overall appearance of the skin and in general to restore it. Mag Medical 11. The results of the Diamond-Tipped Microdermabrasion can be seen from the first session.
The most obvious is the softness and laziness of the skin, which looks radiant, youthful, clean and healthy. In the medium term, after three to four sessions, the results of the specific problems that led to the treatment are assessed. Mag Medical 12. Compared to other procedures such as chemical peels, dermoabrsions and crystal
microdermabrasions, diamond tipped microdermabrasion offers: Immediate resultsFrom pain or need for Mag Medical 13 anesthesia. Minimum recovery timeFrom the presence of foreign objects (crystals) that can be embedded in the skinIt is a very safe and fully controlled procedure, so there is no risk during application. Mag Medical 14.
YES, this procedure is intended for both restless and previously untimely people. Because it promotes cell regeneration and helps maintain healthy skin at any age. Mag Medical 15. Diamond is inert abrasive, which does not react with the skinI easy sterilizing and highly durableDiabsant, used microdermabrasion, is strictly calibrated
according to international standards. The texture is determined by inserting different layers of diamond powder, evenly distributed, until a corresponding grain or texture is obtained. Mag Medical 16. The texture of the tips is 75 microns, 100, 125 and 175 microns. These graduations allow different areas and specific skin types to perform
different procedures. Mag Medical 18. The vacuum created by the machine is designed to attach the skin to the end of the dediaman, gently and evenly push it to ensure the desired wear. Mag 19. Microdermabrasion is the principleMas empty - greater adhesionMas texture - greater abrasionsMas go on the skin - greater abrasionVacio +
texture + throughput - microdermabrasion controlled and uniform Mag Medical 20. Ideal skin should be• Smooth• Durable• No impurities• Mag Medical Protector 21. Mag Medical 23. Mag Medical 24. Mag Medical 25. Mag Medical Methodology 26. Before the procedure:• Complete medical history.• Dermatological history, classification of
the fitzpatrick skin type.• Type of treatment.• Photos before and after the procedure.• Approximate sessions .• Informed and prescribed consent. Mag Medical 27. When evaluating the skin type, the texture of the diamond and the appropriate vacuum will be determined. The treatment area should not contain fatty residues or makeup. It is
recommended to start with the finest tip and least suction. * Whenever you switch to a larger texture, you should start with the least suction. Mag Medical 28. Anesthesia is not required. Work with short movements without exerting pressure. Slide the hand control in precise, alwaysbreed motion. In some cases, it is better to work multiple
sessions with low intensity than some sessions with high intensity. It is recommended to use the following Mag Medical 29.96 10 7 2 8 1 12 4 3 5 Mag Medical 30 to cover all areas of the face. It is recommended to have a tight skin during the procedure using talfin on the other side. +Low suction levels are recommended in the neck and
lower eyes. For neckline it is also recommended to use low suction with variablehorizontal and vertical movement. At the end, apply aloe vera lotion, 60 sunscreen moisturizer and avoid prolonged sun exposure. Mag Medical 31. The duration of each session may vary from 15 to 20 minutes. For delicate skin, they should be done every two
weeks. The results are observed in the first session, and the improvements in subsequent sessions are increased. Mag Medical 32. Depending on the improvement of the skin, the texturediamant and suction can be increased in subsequent sessions. In particular, at least 6 sessions and a maximum of 10 sessions should be applied. The
total number of sessions will depend on the development of Mag Medical 33 treatments. Mag Medical 34. Mag Medical 35. Mag Medical 36. The patient has better tolerance. The patient's recovery time is shorter if into account the following reference- Microderm with Diamond Tip: 1 - 2 hours- Peel Laser: 4 - 6 weeks第 Chemical Peeling:
1- 4 weeksMejo significantly forecast the result. Mag Medical 37. Active pinnediabsa, without controlDermatitisEczemaCer from the skin Mag Medical 38. Viral disordersHerpes Vascular disordersWithout the use of anticoagulantsEmbarazo - due to hormonal changes, may not be the result of a sited Mag Medical 39. Pre-Retinoid
TreatmentWith AHA'sWith salicyl acid Mag Medical 40. Post-Substance Mask SaturationDepigmentanti Intense Pulsed Light SheDs IPL Mag Medical 41. Photodynamic therapy treatment (ALA + blue light or red light)Application of botox-effect hexapeptides ( argirelin or antarctic)Oxygen absorption therapy Mag Medical 42 ozone
absorption therapy. Economic Benefits Of Mag Medical 43.1.- Botox2.- Microdermabrasion with Diamond3.- Laser Hair removal or Pulsed Light.4.- Fillable (Hyaluronic Acid, etc.) 5th- Micropigmentation and other Mag Medical 44. In captivity of patients every week, with at least 6 sessionsDeveloping recovery investment, because no
consumables are used. Quick learning curve. Mag Medical 45. Patient Care With A Simple Procedure, Increasing Your Satisfaction Mag Medical Medical
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